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Summary: Objective: The study compare two tests for evaluating the driving abilities of patients undergoing
opioid therapy for chronic pain: the Vienna Test System (VTS), a software developed for this purpose, and
a new free APP for smartphones (SafeDrive) measuring visual and auditory reaction times. Methods: One
hundred and five patients undergoing long term opioid therapy for chronic pain were enrolled. The driving
abilities of study patients were evaluated using two tests, namely the Vienna test System (VTS) and the SafeDrive APP. The concordance between the two tests was evaluated through Cohen’s test. In addition we evaluated the correlation between the results of both VTS and SafeDrive tests and prescribed Morphine Equivalent Doses (MEDs), sex, age and the specific drugs taken, by multivariate linear regression analysis. Results:
A statistically significant concordance (Cohen’s K coefficient=0.476) was found between the SafeDrive APP
and the VTS; multivariate linear regression analysis found no significant influences of dosage and type of
opioid prescribed on test performances, but significant influences of sex and age. Conclusions: The Authors
found a significant correlation between VTS with SafeDrive test results. The SafeDrive APP is cheaper, easier
to use and faster than VTS, and is portable and “usable on the road”. Complex behavioral tasks such as
driving may be severely impaired by psychoactive drugs, and consequently SafeDrive could be considered a
useful portable screening tool to identify drivers with drug associated psychomotor impairment.

Valutazione delle abilità di guida durante trattamento con farmaci oppiacei
per dolore cronico tramite Vienna Test System® e un’APP di recente rilascio
per smartphone (APP SafeDrive). Il vecchio e il nuovo
Parole chiave: Abilità di guida, oppiacei, APP, terapia del dolore, dolore cronico.
Riassunto: Introduzione: Lo studio valuta la presenza di una possibile riduzione delle abilità di guida in pa-
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zienti sottoposti a terapia con farmaci oppiacei per dolore cronico, utilizzando il Vienna Test System (VTS),
un software sviluppato appositamente per questo scopo, e in parallelo una nuova APP gratuita per smartphone
(SafeDrive) che misura i tempi di reazione visivi e uditivi. Metodi: 105 pazienti affetti da dolore cronico sottoposti a terapia stabile con oppiacei sono stati arruolati nel presente studio. Tutti i pazienti sono stati sottoposti
ai due test in grado di scopo di verificarne le abilità di guida, il VTS e il Safedrive APP. La concordanza tra i
due test è stata valutata attraverso il test di Cohen; sono state anche valutate la correlazione tra i risultati al VTS
e SafeDrive test e il dosaggio equivalente di morfina orale prescritto, sesso, età, e gli specifici farmaci oppiacei
assunti, attraverso una analisi lineare multivariata di regressione. Risultati: È stata rilevata una concordanza
statisticamente significativa (coefficiente K di Cohen pari a 0.476) tra SafeDrive APP e VTS; l’analisi lineare di
regressione multivariata non ha trovato influenze significative di dosaggio e tipo di oppiacei prescritto sui test,
ma una influenza statisticamente significativa di sesso ed età. Conclusioni: Paragonando VTS e SafeDrive APP
gli autori hanno trovato una correlazione statisticamente significativa valutando le abilità di guida. SafeDrive
APP è più economica, più semplice, più rapida rispetto al VTS; inoltre SafeDrive è portatile e utilizzabile “su
strada. Le abilità complesse come la guida possono essere notevolmente influenzate dai farmaci psicoattivi, e
di conseguenza SafeDrive potrebbe essere considerate come un utile strumento portatile da utilizzare come
screening per identificare i guidatori con una alterazione psicofisica dovuta a farmaci.
Introduction
Driving ability in subjects undergoing therapy with drugs potentially affecting the psychomotor functions has
been evaluated in multiple ways. The Standardized Field Sobriety Tests (SFST) were developed in the 70’s1
to provide an estimation of the psychomotor impairment of drivers under the effect of alcohol. Lately other
studies have suggested that SFST could identify impairment induced by the so-called “drug of abuse”2-6. The
SFST includes the visual check of three different abilities/functions: the “horizontal gaze nystagmus”, the “walk
and turn” ability and the “one-leg standing”. In the horizontal gaze nystagmus (HGN) test, the officer observes
the eyes of the subject following an object, such as a pen or small flashlight, slowly moving on a horizontal axis.
In the walk-and-turn test (WAT), the subject is directed to take nine steps, touching heel-to-toe, along a straight
line, then turn and take other 9 heel-to-toe steps back down the line. In the one-leg stand test (OLT), the subject
is instructed to stand with one foot approximately six inches off the ground and count aloud by ones beginning
with one thousand until told to put the foot down. The officer controls the subject for 30 seconds. Although
popular in some contexts, no one of these tests has the ability to differentiate a deficit in cognitive function due
to pathological conditions (i.e. Alzheimer, 7) from that caused by alcohol or drugs8, 9 in drivers.
As a consequence, nowadays only few objective measurements are generally accepted in the process of controlling the fitness-to-drive, such as the “composite simple reaction time”, the “choice reaction time” and the
“digit vigilance reaction time”2.
In Italy and in other EU Countries, the driving license is suspended when a driver is found under the effect
of one or more psychotropic substances impairing his/her mental and neurological conditions.
So, according to a prevalent interpretation of the rules, at a roadside stop two conditions should be simultane-
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ously present to impose the confiscation of the driving license: detection of psychoactive drugs in the blood of
the driver and impairment of his/her psychophysical conditions. The evaluation of the latter point can become
a key issue since its reliable and objective evaluation is not yet widely standardized, and the existing test procedures, such as the Vienna Test System (VTS), are complex, expensive, and require specifically trained personnel.
On these grounds, the present work was designed in order to provide individuals as well as law enforcement
agencies with an easy to use, but objective tool for the assessment of the main parameters, such as the visual
and auditory reflexes, useful to evaluate the fitness to drive. The tool was developed in the form of an App
for smartphones, that we called SafeDrive which is freely available on Apple App Store and Google play store
10-12. Its preliminary validation was carried out by comparing its performances with those of the well known
software Vienna Test System (VTS, Lafayette Instrument Co. Europe, Leics, UK)
Loughborough, Leics., LE12 7TJ. U.K.) At present, VTS is an international standard since in 17 countries
it is legally used for the assessment of the fitness to drive of subjects with psychological, physical or cognitive
abilities possibly reduced, as well as of professional drivers with a particularly high level of responsibility
towards the public safety. In particular, the VTS includes subtests and namely: the DT (determination test,
assessing reactive stress tolerance, attention and reaction speed), the ATAVT (adaptive tachistoscopic traffic
perception test, assessing visual observational skills), RT (reaction time) reflex and RT (reaction time) motor
response (assessing different aspects of reaction behavior).
The proposed SafeDrive test consists of four different subtests evaluating simple and complex visual and
auditory reflexes as shown in Figure 1 and in detail described in the following section. In comparison with
the VTS test, the SafeDrive test clearly shows a much wider applicability, particularly as a self-testing tool.
The aim of the study was to compare the result of the two tests in the study of a specific patient population,
who take psychotropic drugs for chronic pain therapy.

Figure 1. SafeDrive APP
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Methods
Test methodology
The VTS test was applied strictly following the producer’s instructions.
The SafeDrive App was used as described below.
In order to evaluate the simple visual reflex, the lighting of a green dot in the telephone or tablet screen is
used as signal (simple visual test). At the beginning of the test, the person is asked to touch steadily the screen and to remove the finger from the screen, when the green dot switches on. The App measures the time
needed by the tested person to pull the finger from the screen (Test 1). To evaluate the simple auditory reflex,
the sound of a car horn was used as signal in the same way (simple auditory test, Test 2). Test 3 evaluates
a complex visual reflex using a movable cursor to select the color of a dot appearing on the screen (red or
green). Test 4 is an auditory complex test using two different sounds (trumpet or drum) according to which
a cursor has to be moved toward the corresponding picture. Each test was performed ten times. At the end
of the four tests, the program displayes the results, indicating the number of errors and the reaction time in
milliseconds of each test, as mean and variance. For each test, the APP shows if it is passed or failed, based
on comparison with the normal range of performances (if loaded in the memory).
Enrollment of patients and testing
After approval of the ethical committee of Friuli Venezia Giulia (CERU), the patients were enrolled from
February 2015 to October 2016. The eligible group of 105 subjects (mean age 63,7 years, median age 68
years, minimum 18 years, maximum 88 years) was composed of 64 females and 41 males. All of them
were outpatients followed at the Pain Unit of Latisana Hospital (Italy) and University of Verona (Italy),
suffering from chronic non-cancer pain and under opioid treatment (>2 weeks). All patients were enrolled
after informed consent and participated in the study after specific clinical evaluation and appropriate
choice of opioid therapy, in relation to the diagnosis.
All patients undertook VTS and SafeDrive tests when they were assuming continuous and stable opiate
therapy at steady state in the latest 14 days.
The opiate drugs included in this study were tramadol (TRAM), tapentadol (TAP), oxycodone (OXY),
oxycodone-acetaminophen (DEP), fentanyl transdermal (FENT), codeine-acetaminophen (COD), oxycodone-naloxone (TAR). None of the patients enrolled assumed other medications with potential psychomotor effect. All patients completed both the SafeDrive and VTS tests. The data obtained from the two
software were collected and imported to Excel 2007® platform (Microsoft, Seattle, US) and analyzed.
Blood samples were also collected for toxicological analysis.
SafeDrive tests were considered successfully accomplished when the candidates were classified within the
fourth decile either for reaction time (in milliseconds) or for variance (in milliseconds), with a number of
errors equal to or less than two for each sub-test. Instead the Vienna Test System was considered successfully accomplished if the candidates were classified within the 16th percentile.
All the four VTS and four SafeDrive subtests were analyzed with Cohen test and k coefficient were calculated.
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Table 1. Drugs taken by the studied patients
drug
		
1 COD
2 DEP
3 FEN
4 OXY
5 TAP
6 TAR
7 TRAM
Total

number
of patients
5
4
11
8
32
20
25
105

Table 2. Multivariate linear regression:
dependent variable VTS (n° of correct answer)

percentage
4.76
3.81
10.48
7.62
30.48
19.05
23.81
100.00

VTS score

Coef.

p

sex

0.827

0.001*

age

-0.047

0.000*

sex (stepwise)

0.897

0.000*

Age (stepwise)

-0.482

0.000*

*statistically significant

COD: codeine/acetaminophen, DEP: oxycodon/
acetaminophen immediate release, FEN: fentanyl
transdermal, OXY: oxycodon slow release, TAP:
tapentadol, TAR: oxycodon/naloxon slow release,
TRAM: tramadol

In addition, for each patient the daily Morphine Equivalent Dose was calculated by converting the daily
dose of opioid therapy in MEDs, which are the equivalent doses in morphine. This conversion was carried
out to compare different opiate drugs on the base of a standardized index. The relationship between MEDs,
sex, age, type of opioids taken and performance in VTS test e SafeDrive test was analyzed with multivariate
linear regression analysis.
Results
The drugs used chronically by the patients are showed in Table 1. Mean MED assumed from the patients was
53 morphine mg/day, median 40 mg/day.
Sixteen subjects concluded successfully all VTS subtests and nineteen subjects all the SafeDrive subtest, 6
subjects concluded successfully both tests.
The Cohen’s K value within SafeDrive and VTS test of the entire population resulted in a k=0,476 (significant moderate correlation). Multivariate linear regression (both normal and Stepwise version) between
APP and VTS showed no significant correlation with MED and type of opioids taken, but fond statistical
significance in sex (female sex cause lower performances) and age (advanced age cause lower performance)see table 2.
Mean MED (morphine equivalent daily dosage) administered to subjects was 53 mg/die+ 15mg, median
value 40 mg/die.
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Discussion
The delicate assessment of drivers’ neurophysical fitness to perform the complex actions required for the
safe conduction of vehicles is often based on non-invasive tests carried out by non-medical personnel. The
major causes of psychomotor impairment of drivers are worldwide related to alcohol and illicit drug abuse2,
but common medications (antihistamines, antidepressants or benzodiazepines) may produce similar effects
13-16. The driver’s assessment is therefore crucial. The use of direct testing of the subject such as by using
SFST and cognitive tests has been proven to suffer from a variability up to 30% 17; as a matter of fact, patient
factors are accountable to these differences, such as age/BMI/habit to alcohol/drugs, slow/fast metabolism
and microsomal ethanol oxidizing system activation. In the US 18 and Australia drivers are subjected to
the SFST system, instead in Italy law enforcements have no tool to evaluate psychomotor impairment. In
Europe the one of the gold standard objective test to assess ability to drive is the Vienna Test System, which
guarantees exact and reliable measurement of all aspects relevant to traffic psychology, ensures repeatability
and reliability. It is appropriate in case of officially sanctioned behavior (ie alcohol or drug abuse), as well as
in case of doubts on cognitive and physical ability (i.e. neurological diseases, age-related cognitive decline or
deficient intellectual maturity). Cognitive function declines during normal ageing, starting in the 20s, the
majority of individuals even if not taking psychoactive drugs, producing deficits in finer motor control 19.
The results of the present study indicate that a correlation between SafeDrive and VTS do exist, even if not
very close, supporting the usefulness ou the presented App for a preliminary screening of the neuromotor
performanves of indivisuals.
However, a full understanding of individual factors which may influence a reduced performance on cognitive tasks and on the reaction times is far to be achieved; a recent study 20Medical Faculty, Heinrich-Heine-University Duesseldorf, Germany&#xA;Institute of Clinical Neuroscience and Medical Psychology,
Medical Faculty, Heinrich-Heine-University Duesseldorf, Germany&#xA;Institute of Clinical Neuroscience and Medical Psychology, Medical Faculty, Heinrich-Heine-UniversityDuesseldorf, Germany; Department of Neurology, Medical Faculty, Heinrich-Heine-UniversityDuesseldorf, Germany&#xA;Institute of
Clinical Neuroscience and Medical Psychology, Medical Faculty, Heinrich-Heine-University Duesseldorf,
Germany</Address><Web_URL>PM:27199736</Web_URL><ZZ_JournalStdAbbrev><f
name=”System”>Front Aging Neurosci.</f></ZZ_JournalStdAbbrev><ZZ_WorkformID>1</ZZ_WorkformID></
MDL></Cite></Refman> established that a decline in motor sequence learning exists in middle-aged but
not in older adults. Motor response is the product of visual-spatial working memory, explicit motor sequence
learning and verbal working memory which separately affect the final performance, and might improve and
decline independently during patient’s life21-23. Although the results of the current study are overall consistent with the findings of previous studies on reaction times24, some minor discrepancies are likely due to
different study methodologies, different populations and main outcomes. The effect of age and sex in both
tests is consistent with previous published data11. Thus, additional research to evaluate other on the road
tests (ie SFST) versus SafeDrive is recommended to assess comparative power to detect driver’s impairment.
Particularly we don’t find correlation between MED assumed and performances with VTS or SafeDrive: this
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is in agreement with previous studies on tapentadol under and below 200-mg/die regimens25, in which no
significant differences were observed.
Conclusions
The main aim of the study was to verify the correlation between SafeDrive and VTS. An additional aim of
the present study was to evaluate SafeDrive and VTS against MEDs and type of opioid taken. In this field
we found no significant data, so that we don’ t can state that, at stable dosage in patients with chronic pain,
the type and the MED of opioids used alter the psychomotor response in linear manner. As dextromethorphan15 showed no impact of SFST and tapentadol showed no impact on VTS25, opioid therapy steady
state regimens showed same course on VTS and SafeDrive.
Thanks to its cheapness and easiness, SafeDrive can be suitable for roadside use, while VTS is expensive,
needs its bulky equipment and takes long operation time (about one hour versus about 4 minutes). A large
scale introduction in law enforcement agency is advisable at least in those countries who do not endorse
drivers evaluation programs like SFST, but it would be useful even in those countries who perform SFST
routinely, with the aim of upgrading standards and of providing non debatable results.
Funding source
Italian Presidency of Council of Ministry, Drug Policy Department, funded this study with 180.000 euros.
Data are available in the University of Udine archive.
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